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HOW SPECIMEN SELF-COLLECTION WORKS
Lab Order Created
•Provider licensed in patient’s state approves patient for self-collection and orders necessary assays.

Collection Kit Sent
•Collection Kit is delivered (via USPS or other carrier) to patient’s preferred address in 1-5 days.

Specimens Collected
•Patient collects required samples, and ships back to the lab with pre-addressed return label.

Specimens Analyzed and Resulted
•Lab processes samples and notifies the provider of results. Most results available within three days.

Provider Discloses, Treats, and Links
•Ordering provider releases results to patient, if needed providing counseling and linkage to treatment/care.

IMPROVING ACCESS
In order to allow more healthcare
providers to take advantage of our
validations for non-clinical selfcollected specimens, standardized
Collection Kits have been developed
that include all the materials to
successfully collect and return
specimens.

These kits are simple, cost effective,
and can be used in a variety of nonclinical settings, including the home.

REGULATORY CONSIDERATIONS VARY GLOBALLY
Regulatory requirements surrounding devices developed to support self-collected
specimen collection (e.g., dried blood spot cards, microtainers) vary globally.

LOWERING BARRIERS TO TESTING
By lowering the barriers to testing,
infections identified that might
otherwise have gone undetected
and untreated.
Shown are all self-collected specimen
Kits from respective states.
As a CLIA-certified lab, all positive
results reported to appropriate local
health jurisdictions.

State

# of Assays

Detected Rate

New York

5,391

3.52%

Mississippi

5,864

3.10%

Georgia

56,748

2.93%

Texas

128,372

2.82%

Alabama

17,379

2.76%

Florida

115,874

2.74%

South Carolina

17,718

2.68%

Kansas

4,248

2.61%

All specimens, 9/2018 - 9/2021

RESULTS: TelePrEP and Self-Collect Testing, 2018-2021
With Emory & Oregon Health & Sciences University, the impact of self-collect testing on
PrEP initiation and persistence was analyzed.
Since 2018, Molecular has supported >43,000 U.S. PrEP users with self-collect testing.
• Of these, 1.2% were found HIV-positive (typically at initiation)
•

Note: significantly higher positivity in the South (1.5%) and in rural (non-core) zip codes
(1.3%; both results p<0.05 by chi-square test).

In 2021*, Molecular’s self-collect supported approx. 13% of U.S. PrEP users at some point
• Among persons <35 years, approx. 20% were supported
• Among persons <25 years, approx. 30% were supported
Diagnosing Sentinel STIs in PrEP Users
• Among the ~43K U.S. PrEP users tested by Molecular’s healthcare partners, 30.1% had
positive rectal gonorrhea or chlamydia tests, and 8.3% had reactive syphilis tests
* 2021 proportions are based on 2020 AIDSVu denominator data

RESULTS: TelePrEP and Self-Collect Testing, 2018-2021
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SUB-ANALYSIS: Q CARE PLUS TelePrEP Users
Further analysis conducted to understand the demographics and
preferences of these patients utilizing HIV PrEP at one of
Molecular’s partners, Q Care Plus.
In 2021, Q Care Plus served 5,090 unique PrEP patients who
completed the enrollment process and an
initial clinician visit.

Sex

2.2

Bisexual
97.8

Ethnicity

10.3

15.5

Gay

Male

Other

Sexual Orientation

Other

Black
18.7

Hispanic
71

Other

53.4

31.1

SUB-ANALYSIS: Q CARE PLUS TelePrEP Users
Insurance Status

Urban/Rural

Region
South

Insured

Suburban/
Rural

46.2
53.8

Uninsured

Urban

49.9

West

50.1
Northeast/
Midwest

Previous Partners*
0-1
2-3
4+

24.7
36.9

38.4

Previous PrEP Exp.
23.3

Oral PrEP
No Exp.

72

10.8

26.6

62.6

SUB-ANALYSIS: Self-Collect
Testing Preference

Among 2021 QCP patients,
four-fifths elected a self-collect option

QCP patients selecting self-collect testing were slightly
more likely to have a PrEP follow-up in the ensuing 6
months, with self-collect testers 1.14 times more likely
to have at least one follow-up compared to those
choosing blood draw (Prevalence ratio 1.144; 95% CI:
0.995, 1.316)

LOWERING BARRIERS TO TESTING

The DC DOH published
on their home-collection
program experience,
citing that 10.4% of
patients had never been
tested for STIs.

LOWERING BARRIERS TO TESTING
The Binx everywhere STI
Collection Program &
Alabama DPH in
collaboration with Binx
Health, reviewed
4-12/2021
49% had never been HIV
tested >2 yrs ago / never /
uncertain
1,866 kits requested, 41% of which were returned (92.5% received within 30 days), with 5.2% CT+, 3.2%
NG+. Alabama has 8th highest CT rate, 3rd highest NG rate, and 15th highest primary / secondary syphilis
rate in U.S.

LOWERING BARRIERS TO TESTING
The Binx everywhere STI
Collection Program &
Alabama DPH in
collaboration with Binx
Health, reviewed
4-12/2021
Significant stigma and
practical/financial barriers
to HIV testing
1,866 kits requested, 41% of which were returned (92.5% received within 30 days), with 5.2% CT+, 3.2%
NG+. Alabama has 8th highest CT rate, 3rd highest NG rate, and 15th highest primary / secondary syphilis
rate in U.S.

CONCLUSIONS
 Self-collect testing served one in 7 US PrEP users in 2021 and was used
disproportionately among those at high risk of HIV infection: young people,
men, and people in the US South.
 Those seeking telePrEP in the South and rural areas were more likely to be
HIV-positive.
 TelePrEP addresses barriers to PrEP access, including limited accessibility,
stigma, and safety concerns during the COVID-19 pandemic.
 TelePrEP contributes to supporting PrEP use and persistence in the most
vulnerable US PrEP users.

CONCLUSIONS FOR AN INTERNATIONAL AUDIENCE
 Remote care and collection addresses stigma, safety, and privacy issues that
may facilitate access to care in vulverable populations
 Experience with and openness to remote self-collected and guided
specimen collection internationally, though regulatory requirements vary
globally
 Digital resources required for continuous remote care may not be consistently
available and may be exacerbated by economic inequities that needto be
solved for
 In varied settings, specimen stability validation may be required
Dr. Hall wishes to thank co-authors Drs. Eric Hall & Patrick Sullivan for their assistance with data analysis.

